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DISTRESSED TEENS
Birthright..............................................253-7656
Children’s Home Society of WV..............253-5872
Children’s Home Society “WE CAN”.........255-0408
Crisis Interventions Services Wellspring.....800-280-2229
Muster Project.......................................253-7500
Appalachian Teen Challenge.....................384-3307

FAMILY SERVICES
Action Youth Care..............................800-972-5757
Burlington...........................................252-8509
Consumer Credit Counseling.................255-2499
Division of Unemployment/Comp.............256-6796
Job Service........................................256-6792
Pressley Ridge.....................................252-1106
Southern Appalachian Labor School........779-2772
DHHR..............................................256-6930
Youth Connections Program....................253-5500
Homeless Prevention & Rapid Housing.......252-6396

LEGAL
WV CASA ............................................733-4306
Appalachian Legal...............................255-0561
Beckley Correctional Center.................256-6780
Human Rights Commission of Beckley......256-1777
Raleigh Co. Prosecuting Attorney...........255-9148
U.S. Dept of Labor-Wage & Hour.............253-5160
WV Division of Forestry-District IV........256-6775

FOOD/CLOTHING
Food:
Carpenters Corner................................252-6289
The Dream Center................................252-3402
Food Pantry/Emergency Services............854-2997
Helping Hands.................................253-3467
Eccles Church of God.........................253-3791
Raleigh Co. Commission on Aging.........255-1397
Salvation Army.................................253-9541
Shepards Staff....................................934-6772
WIC..................................................255-9034
Calvary Assembly of God......................252-0717
Heart of God......................................929-3470
Clothing:
The Dream Center..............................252-3402
Goodwill.........................................256-0802
Shepards Staff....................................934-6772
Salvation Army Thrift.........................253-6061

HEALTH CARE
Children:
DHHR..............................................256-6930

CHIPS.............................................255-3764
2nd Grade Dental Exam Program...........252-0771
Family:
Beckley Health Right..........................253-3577
Beckley Raleigh Co. Board of Health......252-8531
Clear Fork Clinic................................854-1324
Elite Home Health Corporations............256-0070
Extend-A-Care...................................252-2273
Family Planning Program IV.................683-4304
Family Planning Program Site I.............854-1324
Family Planning Program Site II............252-8551
Family Planning Program Site III...........934-5337
Health South Rehabilitation Center........255-5200
Timberline........................................255-7723
Raleigh Co. Tobacco Control Coalition.....252-8531
Rural Acres Clinic..............................252-8551
Hospice of Southern WV.....................255-6404
HIV:
HIV Care Consortium..........................763-5257
In Home Assistance:
CCIL...............................................252-3394
Mental:
VOCA #81.........................................252-6871
VOCA #75.........................................252-5676
VOCA #2..........................................465-0055
VOCA #74.........................................252-5937
Family Institute of WV.........................253-8068
FMRS..............................................256-7100
Quota Club........................................255-7596
Transportation:
Fresh Air Transportation Service..........256-3825
Vision:
Mount Hope Lions Club.......................877-9800
Beckley Lions Club............................252-2154
Women:
Cancer Control Program I....................683-4304
Cancer Control Program II...................252-8551

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Fire-Ambulance-Police Emergency...........911
Police:
Crime Stopppers................................255-7867
FBI..................................................253-6874
Raleigh Co. Sheriff’s Dept....................255-9300
Beckley Police Dept............................256-1700
Sophia City Police..............................683-3331
WV State Police................................256-6700
Mabscott..........................................253-5685
Best Ambulance................................252-5533
Jan Care Ambulance...........................800-446-6161

HOUSING/SHELTERS
Beckley Housing Authority....................256-1772
Green Valley Townhouses....................466-5905
Jumping Branch Apts.........................763-3254
New River Habitat for Humanity.............254-9888
Raleigh Co. Community Action...............860-1921
Raleigh Co. Housing Authority..............255-5164
Women’s Resource Center.....................255-2559
USDARural......................................252-4343
Shelters:
Exceptional Youth Emergency Shelter......741-3621
Pine Haven Homeless Shelter...............255-9138
Southern WV Fellowship Home...............253-1441

SUPPORT GROUPS
Alcoholics Anonymous........................252-9444
Domestic Violence..............................255-2559
FMRS..............................................256-7100
Bereavement....................................255-6404
Lupus Support Group...........................425-5373
Men for Non-Violence.........................255-4066
Mtn. State Center for Independence........255-0122
Sexual Assault...................................255-2559
Narcotics Anonymous.........................800-766-4442

ORGANIZATIONS
American Red Cross............................255-1508
Chamber of Commerce.......................252-7328
YMCA..............................................252-0715
Girl Scouts.......................................252-9836
City of Beckley.................................256-1750
Family Resource Network.....................253-3764
Humane Society of Raleigh Co...............253-8921
Kiwanis Club.....................................253-4584
Raleigh County Civic Center................252-7361
Raleigh Co. Community Action...............252-6396
Women’s Resource Center....................255-2559

VETERANS
Barbourville Veterans Home..................736-1027
Beckley Vet Center............................252-8220
VA Hospital Substance Abuse..............255-2121 ext4064
Veterans Upward Bound......................647-7445

EDUCATION
RESA 1...........................................256-4712
Raleigh Co. Board of Education.............256-4500
Training:
Valley College..................................252-9547
WVU Extension Service......................255-9321
Academy of Careers & Technology........256-4615
WV Division of Rehabilitation..............256-6900
EDUCATION CONTINUED

Parent/Educator Resource Ctr...........256-4555
Goodwill..........................................346-0811
Lillian James Learning Center...........253-8913
Youth Museum of SWV......................252-3730
Headstart...........................................255-9342
Adult Basic Education......................256-3964
Adult Basic Education TANF..............683-3244
Central Baptist Literacy Life............253-1368

SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Alcoholics Anonymous....................800-333-5051
Amity Treatment Center...............466-1781
Celebrate Recovery.........................252-3435
Charleston Treatment Center.........344-5924
Narcotics Anonymous......................800-766-4442
One Voice.........................................681-238-5724
Southern WV Fellowship Home........253-1411
Seneca Health Services.................645-3319
FMRS..............................................256-7100
Substance Abuse Unit...................800-642-8509
Southern Coalfields Tobacco Prevent.913-4956
WV SADD.........................................696-5545

Early Intervention:

24 HR Crisis Line.........................800-579-5844
Alcohol & Drug Help Line..............800-821-4357
Center for Substance Abuse...........800-662-4357
Day Report......................................487-8417
Juvenile Drug Court.......................431-8515
National Cocaine Hotline..............800-COCAINE
National Institute of Drug Abuse.......800-638-2045
Southern Regional..........................487-8485
WV SADD.........................................696-5545

Treatment:

Addiction Services.........................258-2889
Alpha Chemical Dep Treatment........363-2228
Amity Center Westbrook..................485-1781
Appalachian Community Health.........472-2022
Appalachian Regional Health..........255-3000
Appalachian Teen Challenge..........384-3307
Beckley Treatment Center...............254-9262
Behavioral Health Pavilion of VA’s...325-4673
Crossroads......................................664-3916
Eastridge Treatment Center..........263-2037
FMRS ADAPT..................................466-3899
FMRS Health Systems......................256-7100
LEARN Men’s Center.......................256-7144
Legends..........................................425-9478
Mercer-McDowell-Wyoming Mental Health Council..................425-0046
Prestera Center for Mental Health......341-0511
Princeton Community Hospital........487-7336
River Park Hospital.......................800-992-9101
Seneca Health Services...............645-3319
Southern Highlands......................425-0046
Veterans Affairs Medical Center......255-2121
Williamson Treatment Center........235-0026

WV TOLL FREE SUPPORT

Auto Safety.................................800-642-9056
Chamber of Commerce...............800-550-4900
Birthright.................................800-642-8674
Blind, WV Dept of Vocational Rehab Info & Referral........800-344-8892
Brain Injury Association of WV..........800-422-6237
Cancer Information.................800-641-8589
Child Abuse and Neglect (CANT)....800-286-5872
Children’s Home Society of WV.....800-244-6679
Consumer Credit Counseling.........800-368-8808
Developmental Disabilities.............800-344-5033
Disability Determination..............800-642-3642
Exceptional Children Advisory.......800-642-8522
Family Planning/Maternity.............800-280-2229
FMRS..............................................800-642-8589
Food Stamps DHHR.........................800-336-4749
Health Information Clearinghouse....800-642-9292
Hospice..........................................800-642-8589
Public Service/Utility Complaints...800-515-1349
Raleigh H.E.L.P (home edu/loan)........800-766-7372
Special Education Dept...............800-225-5982
State Parks....................................800-642-3434
Substance Abuse Unit Huntington...800-642-8509
Timberline Health Group................800-236-6207
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